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Oiviôus promises,
In the apathetlc atmosphere of

tbis university ht may b. dlfficylt,
wbeni electioris toit around, togt
out and vote witness Lwstyears
dismai election turnout -22 pet'
cent of the stdents hotbered to
cas their ballots. Th. situation ln,
the 84 and '85 elections was eqmaty
bad, with turnouts of 15.5 per cent
ani227pe en:t r-x.

Apath maybe on. exe for
this alarmlng trend. Ignorance is
probably another.

ýFew studentsknow exactly what
the people tbey vote for are sup-
posed to bedoingmuch iess if the
Mo is beln donm weli. fh is worth-
whie totake alooktat the ections,
to see the responisibilities of the
positions and perhaps to note what
good and bad things have corne
out of these offices in the past.

The votlng on election days
(March 12 and 13) is for the Execu-
tive Comnmittee of the Students'
Counci; the president of Athletics
and the vice presidents of men's
and women's athletics; and the*
student representative on the
Board of Governors.

Few people are aware of the
existence of these. last f ew posi-
tions, much kms of their duties. The
Counci Executive usually gets ail
the attention, because thaî's where
.tenost interesting arguments,

name calllg ami mudslinging are
boumi to take place.

To dlear up the most misunder-
stood positions:

The Board of Governors epre-
sentative does exactly what the
naine implies - acts as one of the
tbree student Representatives on
the Board of Governors. Th. Board
of Governors, or 8Bof G, is respon-
sable for *the conduct, maniage-
ment, ami control of the University
and ail is property, revenue, busi-
ness ami affairs», according to the
Universities Act.

This is the big stuf - ail the
important decisions relating to tui-
tion fees and facilities are passed to
the B of G as their final stop in the'
progress through the university's
bureaucracy.

H-ere is where the action r"aly
takes place. Sincestudents are only
represented by three of the nine-
teen members, this position cardes
a lot of responsibility.

The Athlet.cs positions have re-
cently undergone revision. Under,
the new arranigement, the President-
elect of Athietics hs elected by the
generai student body and serves
one ierm under the President, then
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TeExecutive Comttee con-
sists of the Presideni ami four vice-
presidents, each with a sector of
responsibillties withln the Studns
Union organization.
.These are the people that aretak-

ingcareof the $4&Oin SU feesthat
you pay along with your tuition. li'
1966, the total revenue from fee~s
and other operations (se. the. su
budget,' published in the Jan. 15 -
edition of the Galeway) amounted
to about 5 million dollars. What
exactly are these people alowed to
do with this money?

ThefPresident is, as you probably
guessed, in charge of the supervi-
sion of the eongsonof the Stu-
dents' Union. H. works with the
Vice Presidents ami the Managers,
as well as being a representative of
the student body on the Generai
Faculties Council ami the Board of
Governors.

Heisa iamforthi.goveMment
relations on- the divic, provincial
and federal levels, ami coordinates
the communications among Stu-
dents' Council. It is a position of
many broadly deflned responslb-
ilities.

The Vice President of Internai
Affairs, also known as the VP Inter-
nai, is responsible for, among other

things, the administration of Stu-
dents' Union Services and building

The VP internai is ln charge of
SUS events such as concerts and
other presentations, as well as ser-
vices such as Dewey's, Dlnwoodie,
RAUT, Typing Services, etc. Th.
Clubs Commissioner operates
under the direction of the VP
Internai.

This is the position where beer
promises tend to fly thick ami fast at
election time, as well as thqe cry for
»More doors on the bus sheiters!"

Recent accomplishments of past
and present VP's include the HUB
information booth ami Dlnwoodie
renovations (B3arb Higgin, 1906) and
$1 movies in SUB (Gord Stamp,
19m4).

vice President Academnic is in
charge of the Academic Affairs div-
ision of the Students' Union, and
according to Byiaw 2200 of the SU
constitution, is supposed to 'pr.-
pare academic poiicy recommen-
dations for consideration by the
appropriate authority."

Mhs is the scholastic side of the

SU. Fields of interest include the
Writing Competency Test ami the
proposed professor/course evalua-
tdon guides.

The latter bave been promised ln
the lest two elections, but have as
yet failed to materlalize. The intric-
acies of setting up the system have
proven to b. more than those who
promised had counted on, aith-
ough rumor says that the prelimi-
nary work is progressing weli.

1'h. VP Extemal "promotes an
ongoing relationship with national,
provincial, civlc, and communit
groups in accordance with Stud-
ents' Union poiicy." Thus, Sovern-
ment liason fails wlth the sphere of
the VP External. He or she is
responsible for keeping in touch
with policies on the University.«

Michael Hunter, thii year's VP
Externai, was behind the new stu-
dent loan remission policy whicb
sees the governiment paying, a flat
40 per cent on ail students bans.

The VP Finance suervisesail
Students' Union funds and ac-
counts, and ail transactions arlsing
therefroin.« ln 198&-87 the net
revenue from SU enterprises a-
mounted to over 600,000 dollars.
Some of this money came from a
rise in aicohol prices in Dewey's
ami RAl, although Tom Boston,
this year's VP Finance,'assures us
that 'Students' Union prices for
alcohol are the k>wetin the Uni-
versity area/'

This, then, is a very short sum-
mary of the duties of your elected
representatives. Perhaps a little
interest in the elections will b.
inspired - at least, enough to
ensure that those who do Set into
office are the most qualified to
represent the students at tbis
u niversity.
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AssrtivenoeS Traning Workhop
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(Students must attend both sessions.)
Ulur, Rooni 225 Athabasca Hall, U of A.
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